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~Dinges’ has ong of the best 

“ slore rooms about and can five . more in return for your money than 
: other places, 

Ragland. A 

The sale of dismonds is said to be large . in New York than at any tine for the past i 
Seven years, 

. There are now more than twenty celluloid nothing = corhpanies in the United States, all ‘doing » 

I gjen the Fpring Campaign with a 

successful business. 

complete stock in every Department 
If you want a good and cheap hat, 

Thave goods for all ua” at par ment any style, why go to the Philad. 

Iam positive cannot but give entire sat. 
Brant where they keep the best and 

isfaction. Having been to the city the 
largest assortment. 

the past week and bought goods very low 
. 

[ can afford to give my numerous custom- 

Two snow-whife robine, with nk eyes 

ers the benefit. therefore can safely say 

hd yellow bills and legs, have been cap. 

that my prices cannot be beat anywhere, 

, tared at Springfield, Mass. 

Alll ask to convince is a trial. 
Many things in this world must bs done, 

Respectfully 
uot by reason, but by instinet. For in 

Clevan Dinges. 

stance, driving chickens, folding a newspa 
per in the wind, trying on a pair of new 
shoes or managing a political delegation, 

AT " 
— Nearly every fellow that does any 

N : Rea | T ! 

sparking now wears a suit bought at the 

A OW ( y . 
Philad. Branch. The nice fit is what 
takes the eye of ihe fair sex, and they 

® 

always are good judges, 

. : When Mr. Kvarts asks for a ralrway teed 
Just Recei v etl 

he applies two trains ahead, so the 
agent may hear all the sentence, . 

. NS Ww 1 
There are two kinds of oranges grown in 

A N E STO CK 
this country. One is the kind that is good 

IAT 
to eat, and the other is the kind that is sold 
on the railway trains, 

’ 
A Stpsiatiali Tule Qeliboratsly walked inte { | (BR | Ww MM. WOLF Ss. 

the river and held his he under wathy i | i | i . oe until be was drowned. Even a mule ged | i " CENTRE; HALL, PA. tired of living in Cincinnati, 1 | —Une of the proofs that Dinges’ is sell- 
Mr, Wolf has just returned from 

ing goods cheap is the fact that his trade 

j i 

is On the increase every day, and that 

the Se with a stock of goods hai 

those who purchase there once always go 

Will beat anything he has yet offer. 

back again, 
a 

ed. But what he depends the most 
“Why don't you come out of the ram r ssa 

on for selling his goods are his 
a good natured dominie to a ragged Irish. 
man. “Sareit'sar no consequinee, yer riv. 

of holes they won't howld wather.” 
mn A A woman rushed into the Pawtacket & oO oO YY Lo Lb AS EVERYTHING HAS BEEX 

L) free library a few days ago and 
requested the librarian to select for ber a 

MARKED DOWN. 

interesting novel, as her husband was ned " 

His stock consists of everything usually 

expected live until morning, and she 10 oC a bE) keptin a well stocked siore, such as 
santed sumething entectaining to ocoupy 
beramind, 

5 ~The Philad. Branch is admitted the 

DRY : GOODS 
good fin, Hows penlehment: Boss for 

GROCERIES 
for lowest prices, and boss for the great. 

: : : 

est assortment of lothing for men and 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

boys. You only want to see their stock 
¥ 

"9 | READY-MADE CLOTHING, HAKD. 

to be satisfied of all this. 

WA Re SERNS, GLASS AND Liat on gang t5 Ths theSter one mernm 
5 “ " 

for rebearsal; she remembered that she hed 
IMT: $80,000 onder the pillow of her bed a 
tho hotel. A great piece of carelessness. 
dur wife never goes out and leaves $30,00¢ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

smder the pills of her bed, Never. on 
Organs! Organs! 

r Herald, 

po 

t 
town 
A well-dressed man was recently sitting 

—— 
8 a table 1 a first-class hotel snd wa 
rerved with soup. 

Sinianassl THE PHILA. BRANCH ON THE SIDE OF. |Pianos! . Pianos ! wushes, chicken, ice cream apd that hau 
with champagne ” 

~The extra pay baying been cut off 

® 

from ol iflators at Harrisburg, no one will feel it more than Lewins, as 
’ 

, { / 8 ec Sle: 

ech Of the mata oh Lewin, 3a 
Bellefonte Music Stores! 

extra suit at the Philad. Branch, bes St, Sp hey buy so much cheaper there. 
uiid § 3¢ 1 i i » 

“ voy ry » ’ 

way, ; en wiltall get a mf any 
ORGANS BOUGHT BY THE 

Ty ’ r 
CTI HUNDRED, cy ater hh 3 pa many may ak WE HAY E THE EXTREME SATISFA ON and for CASH sold inh the lowest 

lero. He told an inquiring missionar) 

- ; . I 

Corto 18 ps id hs prayers at hig OF ANNOUNCING THAT THE PHILA. BR ANCH: NO AGENTS EMPLOYED! 
what might happen, bat never in the morn. IS NOW READY TO PO 

al . 

Fibecags aay bright boy can take car 4 
Satisfaction Guaranteed v A little irl who had been very observa 

Don't forget it—get our prices before “rns: BETTER TY BVER aimee old aff you don't want yourself” Anc iaere is more trath than poetry in the defi 

We are reo id of to co St IN CLOTHING FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN, i ei 
pe eral AND ARE AS ALWAYS 

Genes coy. bi 
at Dinges.” He has every style you can 

THE ESTEY, 
wish for and at prices that will undoubt. 
edly give satisfaction. 

: : 
MASON & HAMLIN, 

watson feos. A soos eb 

SMITH AMERICAN, 
a Do You Know 

SHOEMAKER, 
y Cleve Dinges can sell goods so cl ea..! If not we will tell you, ; 

Any one claiming to represent any of the 
evra ao ll ela, FOR GENUINE GOODS. CLOTHING re Bt” + “i 2nd. He need not make large profits to meet expenses, as fils trade is increas. Ing 80 rapidly that he can afford 16 mark jway Goh and still come out all right Manufactured hy their owl House and every Artl- HARDWARE, 

. Ho is fortunate in buying the 

      Rife a ele Marked and Warranted. " (ore to our readers, 

LEWISTOWN SAM'L LEWINS, the Manager now Jas. Harris & Co. 
Mar rails DEFIES THE WORLD & THE REST! MANKIND, |" Sistine me  D.R.NTRATFORD, xB 

RES, EE "ie miemigmet spoons norms |6V€N1 the Man in the Moon. The PHILA. BRANCH | srtovrsias rox 1 wea ES never was ‘beat, never will be beat and never can be, As wal un al Ohesper Rates Tito Elsewhere beat for the Cheapest Clothing offered in or outside of Write or call on Clavan® Dinges_ for 
Ran sécupied this the: Centre County $ 

| vorrei SNR AN that is said here is meant. ~~ Go and See, and sid ised fem won |0ATTY the news to your neighbor that 

Money can Positively be saved al the PHILA. BRANCH. [ 

       


